
this may take a little time. In the mean
while, my recommendation is that the main 
road. be pushed on the extra mile or SO to 
Newlyn'e Mill and a pa,rlting place con
structed there. A parlting . place should also 
be provided at The Winch (3,500 feet) for 
the oonvenience of late spring skiers. 

A summer access road, similar to the · one 
from the <?ld . Chalet site at Mt. Buller, 
should be constructed at once in order to 
help the construction and equipping' of 
lodges. About 2k mUes only of this is ~
qtlired because a suitable road of this nature 
already runs for seevraJ rulles up the' moun-
tain. • 

We continued our regretful way down the 
mountain. the pinches that had seemed so 
steep and unending on the way up now 

melted almost unnoticed underneath our 
feet. 

The warm air of springtIme seeped up to 
meet us and. warred with the keen winter 
air of the upper heights. After the seques
tered sbe1ter of the Mt. Buller trees, it was 
a queer sensation to move uuder the shorn 
golry of this fire-slaughtered· Ash. These 
toWering columns of sterile grey are all the 
more dwarfing to you because their crowns 
no longer blot out the sky. 

From Newlyne's Min the imposing catar
act of the mountains dropped away, range 
after range, to blend with the indefinite 
square miles of the plains. All this wealth of 
glory and only one hundred short miles 
fram teenlin.g Melbourne. Fifty mUes nearer 
to Melbourne than Mt. Buller. 

Doiham in SUDlmer 
By .Pat Holdsworth 
(Edelweiss Ski Club). 

"HOTHAM in the summer--!" l'hey 
stare. disbelieving. i'In the winter for 

ski-ing. yes, but in the middle Of summer, 
on top of a mountain! What can you find 
to do all day?" 

"Well. we--we like it there, we-" Change 
t:.b.e con.versation. What can we do indeed! 

From the moment we leave Harrietville 
on the last twenty miles to Hotham, we are 
completely absorbed, watching the road, the 
sky. the distant scen~. 

A cloud formation looks like a god picture, 
"Must get that.." A patch of colour a.t. the 
roadside inight be a flower we haven't ,seen, 
"Must ba.ve a. look." The winding road, the 
hills corirlng nearer and clearer, higher; 
'~gher In~ the cool, clear air of Hotham. 

. Our . cabin is smaU, with accommodation 
for o.nly ten .pp..rsons. It, has been built mostlY 
by chit' members: ahd ,apart {rom t.he' ~jor 
jobs which to .date are not yet started (the 
exterior stone work; qbntinua~i~>n of the ~S~D 
deck, tlie road) there are lot<; of jobs for 
l,he boys; jobs which imust. be done regularly 
such as oiling tne outside timbeni, renewing 
the paintwork outside and in, cleaiuug the 
tank, clearing the creeIc. bed; arid inside · th~ 
girls do the domestic Chores, plan the menus, 
talk. And "clean ·the windows, a long, long 
job since· the view tantalizes us to Unger. 
We have morning tea 'on the unfinished sun 

decK, hot amber liquid from a tea,-pot;. or 
col~ ~~r liquid from a bottle. The boys 
peel off the.lr shirt!; and stretch out in the 
sun. '. 

On our walks we take a camera, for the 
mountain is a happy hunting ground for 
photographers of wild flowers : violets, but
tercups, blue-bells, daisies. Small daisies. 
spreading patches of purple and mauve and 
Pink between the sage green stubble of the 
grass: and large white ones, swaying proudly 
on long slender stalks. The bright yellow 
"billy-button" .nodding a joyous welcome
new, here is a picture for any camera! There 
·fs a' lovely blue-bell. tan and graceful with 
a narrow leaf, against a baCkgroWld of clay 
and rocks, it makes a perfect picture. And 
there is one, with a double layer of petals, 
Jlilik and mauve and a conical centre, we 
call her ''The Lavender ' Lady." Then there 
is the Everlasting, "The Love Flower." The 
Blue Tufted Lily and the tiny Blue Pin
cushion. Tread carefully, there may be. one 
beneath your boot! 

Who said the sky was blue. the grass 
green, the mOWlt."lins brown? Come to 
Hotham, rest your dt}, weary eyes on this 
vast domain of wind and sun, of sky and 
hills : and try to count and name the colours 
till you run out of bot.h names and num
'bers. And not just one days, but every day a 
diHerent mood, a, different colour scheme. 



Then, in the magic twilight hour" belong-. 
ing neither to day nor nigh t," we s tand on 
the sun-deck and watch the s tartling in
vasion Of the Bogong Moth. ThoU!;ands of 
them, mUllons of them, flying madly in all 
directions tearing a. p att.er n ilcros.~ the 
darkening sky. Where do they come from. 
where do they gO? 

"I read somewhere that years ago t.he 
aborIgines used to come h ere hom miles 
arolUld just to eat these moths. ,. 

"Ugh--I" 
We have a party to-nigh t. Por i t is t.he 

Secretary's tiirthday and the table is decor
ated. with bon-bons, paper ca ps a nd blow
outs. We have a four-course meal, all from 
tins; chicken soup, asparagus, meat pie a nd 
vegetables, plum-pudding and brandy sall~, 

biscuits and cheese. Rhinegold ChjJled in the 
creek; . claret wanned at the stove; cherry 
brandy velvet on the tongue. Jokes and 
laughter, hilarity Bud songs. Washing liP at· 
11-30. And SO to bed . 

The sun, too, was up late next morning. 
He Just could not get. out of his bed of grey 
blankets and white sheet:.s. When eventually 
he did rise, h,e dragged both blanket::; and 
sheets across tIle sky after him a.1l o:),y end 
pulled them right over h is head, long bcim'c 
his bed-time. 

"Looks Uke rain." 
"Ye, we'll work indoor to-day. Finish the 

s tonework arolUld the lounge fireplace. door 
on the ' china cupboard, paint the porch 
door-" The girls bring their books and knit· 

ting into the loung'e . hut little of either is 
done. How can one read 01' kni t when that · . 
fascina ting, tan talizing scene is spread bc~ 

f ore us? 
We stand. motionles..<;. watching long fin

getS of cloud cla wing nt. th e mountain t.ops. 
Then comes the c!oud itself; flopping down 
the s ide. smothering the Drift ChaJet. the 
Alpine, the Universi ty in au untidy sprawl. 
Then it sways towa rds ;' us. T he young green 
leaves of t.h e liWe snow g' lfi1.S shiver in 
fright, th en disappear \slowly in th e opaque 
whitencss. The cloud presses against the 
window alld we tm1) f rom its I"ude s tare. 

"Let·s go for a walk." 
Down go the hammers and pajnt brushe.') 

nlld we tum!>le out into the da.mp air. The 
ca rs are wet, moisture drJps from the trees. 
"The earth i.." having a bath." No wonder 
t.he mod est suh hJd his face ! 

Arms entwined, we march down t-ht: road. 
J udy runs ahead, tossing her dew

span gled ha.ir. 
"Be c.areful. there ma y a ca;" coming." 

A car! in this magic of mountain mist? 
F airies Rnd Elves, more likely. 

A New Year's Eve pat·t y a t. Lindsay's 
place. Be&utiJul surround ings, pj~H~n.nt com
pa.n y. la ught.er a nd song's. 

" Home t.o -morrow. " 
We stand on th e "un-deck [or a last solil

oquy. How bea utiful is th,e nigh!.! Reiuct
anHy we turn from it, conscious of a 
Heavenly benediction in the gentle wind 
whispering about us. 

Franklin (A.£.T.) goes Ahead 
Mel Pratt 
(President Canberra Alpine Club) 

T' BE Canberra Alpine Club has had a good 
year with the climate helping an en

thusiastic mE'.mbership. The snow season . d e
spite an unfavourable beginning was an ade
quate one. There was a considerable degree ' 
or developmental work during the year a-nd a 
good spirit of cameraderie among all sections 
of the club. The. year's end found the club in 
a very sound financial poottion. 

Berore the '51 snow season began the club 
was able to cut out a new run on Mt. Lit tle 
G1nin1 with the aid or .8. bulldozer, and a run 
of 660 yards with an average width of from 
30 to 50 yards facing tb,e south has length~ 

ened the snow season 011 th_e Brtndabella 
Range by at least three weeks. 

The new run is exactly two miles from the 
club-house at Mt. Franklin and the C.A.C. is 
at present planning to build a shelter there 
before n ext winter. 

T h e club-house received a. long overdue 
cont of paint ea rly in the season a nd a. belt 
of young pines and cedars were planted. 
which should provide good shelte r from t.he 
westerlies as well as beautify the area in th e 
years to come. 

Two new clubs were formed in the Aus
tralian Capital Tenitory durillg t.he year. 
The Duntroon Ski Club, which consist..'> of 
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